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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name" _ .

2. Historicnarne: Gobbi Buildinq

3. Streetor rural address; 312 center street
Qw Healdsburg Zw 95448 QmnWrSQnQma

4. Parcel number: OO2'194'O5

5. Present Owner: blaghzi Nas & Charleen Address
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O\

Casitas Ave.

Citv_ San Francisco Zip 94]-27Ownersh|p|s:Pub||c Private X

6. Mmmnuw:_ Commercial Qmnmuwy Commercial

DESCR|PT|ON
7a. Architectural style: Commercial False FIGHT;
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descr/pt/on of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from IIS

original condition;

This building has undergone several changes since it was
constructed. The original facade of the building was in the
Italianate style with the use of the case iron columns, and window
sills in the commercial front. In the 1906 earthquake, the upper
brick facade fell to the sidewalk and was reconstructed in brick
but with a different window pattern. The existing cast iron
columns still remain and have been furred in. The building is
constructed of brick and the rear facade still has its original
arched brick window openings. The building has been the first
building in the plaza area to be disignated by the City Council
as being historically significant, owning to recommendation made
to the City Council by the Langhart Museum. This designation
was made to facilitate a proposed restoration pr/
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”_’/l. 10. Builder

oject

8. Construction date:

Estimated

9. AfChlIGCIis

l

Frontage
OT BDDYOX. BCTEGQQ

11. Approx. property size (in feet)

6 6 DepthL
Dafe(s) of enclosed photographisi
19 Aug. 1982

Factual 18 8 5



13. Condition: Excellent Good ____ Fair_ Deteriorated No longer in existence _____

14. Alterations: Stuccoed Front

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessarvl Open land Scattered buildings ___ D@59|Y bulli-HO

Residential Industrial Commercial X Other:

16. Threats to site: None known Private development_:_<___ Zoning Vandalism

Public Works project _i Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site? X Moved? ___i Unknown?ii
18. Related features: e

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This structure has recently suffered damage from fire and is
currently slated for restoration to its earlier facade presentation.
Twice almost lost to the history of Healdsburg, once damage from the
l906 earthquake, then to the l982 fire lOO years after its construc-
tion, the Gobbi Building has been host to many businesses and resi-
dents through its century of existance. Barney Gobbi, an Italian
imigrant and viticulturist, amassed enough capital in that occupation
to purchase a lot from the City of Healdsburg and build this building
in 1885. The lower floor uses have included general merchandise and
grocery sales, meat markets, dry goods, and, most importantly, in L393
to l9Ol, housed Cook and Garrett Hardware, later to become Garret Hari-
ware, which has been continuously in business since that time. The

upper floor, at first offices, was converted to apartments by 1916 and
remained so until the fire in l98Z. Restoration of the Goobi Buildin
will revitalize an important link to the City's past.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: llf more than one is

 i<i
Religioniii Social/Education —

21. Sources lList books, documents, survevs, personal interviews
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